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This contract Agreement (hereinafter referred to as 'Agreement") is made and entered into

onZlJanuarY,20L8 bY and between:

JV OF CHINA NATIONAL CABLE ENGINEERING CORPORATION (CCC} AND WUXI JIANGNAN

CABLE CO.LTD (JTAhTGNAN), cHrNA a company dury incorporated and existing under the laws

of cHINA with its principle place No. 2, Tuanjiehu Road' chaoyang District' Beijing' P'R China

(hereinafter referred to as "Contractor")'

And

sw construction (sulrc) & M/S. Tushar Enterprise(MTEI'JV a company existing and duly

organizedunderthelawsoftheRepublicofBangladesh,havingltsmainofficeatTa.l.6UB,

MiddlaBadda,Gulshan-Dhaka-121-2(hereinafterreferredtoas"subcontractor")'

Either of contractor or subcontractor rriay also be refernecl to as "Fa['tf", whiile both of

ConLracton and Subcontractor' as "Farties"'

wlrEREAS, the JV of ccc and JTANTGNANT (hereinafter referred to as "contractor") has signed

a tur.ntcey contract withr Power Grid Cou'nparay of Bangladesh' (hereafter refenred to as

,.owrietr,,)forDesign,Sn.rpply,lnstallation,Testlrrg&ConnmissiorringofPatuakhali-Payra230kV

Transn-rrssion Lir-re on Turnkey Basis. (coNTRAC-' No: pGCB/230KV/*'/TI- datecl 2G septernber,

2017, henelnafter referned to as "fVlain Contract")'

WHEREAS, contractor desires to engage a qualified, cornpetent, experienced and resourceful

surbcor.rtractor to execute part of works under the Main contract which incrudes The execution

of the civil works, Erection of towers, etc. (hereinafter referred to as "works")'

$HEREA$, subcoffitn'acton, having the requrislte

" teSCui'CeS, is q'eacty and Willlng tc execute the

conditior{s CIf thls Agneernent'

qualificatiou'1, e)(per'f,ence, Cormpetence and

Wcnks in acccrc{ance wlth the.Lerrns end

furN



Owner and the Contractor.

7.G After the completion of the Works the Engineers of the Subcontractor and the Contractor

shall measure the acte;al quantities of Works arld will together sign a pnotocol with the

documented quantities.

Estimated total price of the Contract is 88,468,130"00 Tk"

SUBCONT

The Subcontractor shall bear any taxes like personnel income tax or income tax payable

on the company's profit and other taxes or levies due or asserted to be due to the

Governmemt of Barxgladesh amd/or local authonities"

ASSIGNIMENT AND S

7,7

8"

9.

9.1 The Subcontractor shall not sublet the whole or part of the Contract Works to other parties

urithout the prior approval of the tr/laln Contractor. Any such consent shall not relive the

Subcontractor fronr any liability or obligation under the Contnact arrd the Subcontractor

shall be responsible fon the acts, clefaults and neglects of any of his representatlve or

assignee, including such Subcontractor's agents, ennployees or workrnen as furlly as if they

were.

10. CONDilTION

10.1 The Subcontracton shall treat thre Conrtract and everything contained therein as

confidential, except as may be reasonably necessany fon the Subcontractor to execute the

works.

10.2 The Subcontractor shall be responsible for the proper fencing, guarding, lighting and

watching of all the works, including materials supplied by the Mlain contractor until the

works has been cornPleted

1.T" VARIATIONS

11.1 ln the execution of the Works, the Main Contractor shall have the right to issue

alternations, additions, or omissions regarding quantity and specifications of the Works in

,, writing on in words, once this kind of instruction is received, the Subcontractor has to

undertake such alternations, additions or omissions in confornnity with the Mair^r

Cc ntra ctor' s instrL{ction strictly.

12. PAVMIENT
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payment shallbe made in accordance with the following manner.

Progress PaYment:

Eighty {80) percent of the Contract value (Unit prices shaNt be applied as per enclosed

Annex L Price schedule) shall be paid within 14 days on pro-rata basis against monthly

progress reports. The subcontractor shall subrnit the appnoved Progress Report certified

( Joint Measurement certificate ) by the contractor site Manager and PGCB Engineer and

7 days concrete Block(cube)Test report along with his original invoice'

Ten (10) percent of the contract value (unit prices shall be applied as per enclosed Annex L

price schedule) shall be paid within 28 days against inspection and acceptance of each

working (civil works Tower Erection) procedure by the contnactor.

Ten (10) percent of the contract value (unit prices shall be applied as per enclosed Annex 3-

price schedule) shall be paid within 60 days after Tower Enectiorl work finish'

13.

Subcontnactor shall provide to Contractor withirl one rnonth following thre Effective Date

(i) an irrevocable bank guanantee on first dennand, substantially in the forrn as to this

Agreement as Annex 2 issued by a bank wtrich was accepted by contractor in advance in

favor of contractor, covering ten per cent (L0%) of the subcontract Price as a performance

bond securingthe subcontractons obligations unden this Agreement and valid until receipt

of the Final Acceptance centificate (ttre 'Perfornnance Bond')'

Contractor may be entitled to call on the Perforrnance Bond in respect of any breach of

contract or whatsoever liability of Subcontractor arisimg under this Agreernent-

14. INSURANCE

14.1, ln accordance with the provisions of the contract, the contractor shall at his own cost

and expense effect and maintain insurance covering inland transportation to the

Contractor's storage yard and/or to site of rnaterials and equipment' and installation

insurance with all risk clause covering third party, public liability and property damage,

, whereas the subcontractor will be supported by Contractor with proiect insurance lf

damage caused by subcontractor, subcontractor has to deal with lnsurance companY

directlyinthisregard'All.thedamagecostsandcompensationwillbebeardby

subcontractor if the subcontractor could not rnanage it with insurance cornpany or the
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